
theories of peyetoeomy, but he artud 
led the face Intently.

In point of fleet he was analyzing 
the feoifuree to discover If he had 
wwi thy man before, 
too, to get «tome clue ns to the mati
n' r It* should adopt - authoritative 
and official, or familiarity end and 
perHuaaton

“Well, sonny,he said gently 
“You've tumbled Into a mow. At
tempted murder l* a aerbous busi
ness."

Smith glanced at him hlarkly over 
111* shoulder. Menzle wee* on. “Of 
«■ourse we don't believe the oock and 
bti’.l story you told Mr llaUett of 
there b Inc a

"You don't 
onnr, whet ling In sudden ptwslon to 
face his visitor.
What Khali 
h -a 1 ■ 1 
f «refill 
"You u

V 9■■
?SI

I
He wanted

1
HE who beautifies her home with 
linen, and keeps her children we 
dressed and happy by makiag vrvicce'tlc 

clothes for them, save j money and promoter 
comfort by the art of her needles. She v. U 
who values Prue cottons most highly.
She knows that price for price—quality for 
quality—Prue cotton» arc the most dcsirahie 
on the market.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY
LIMITED

S y

''Well?" aald Hallott quietly for 
the third time.

"You were at the bouse You saw 
who killed the old nmn? You would 
know him again?" The man did not 
wait for an answer. "You must keep couldn't do 
your mouth shut. This Is for a know me at
warning. If you see him again you It was l whs able to get Into livery 
not tell—eh? There arc many of nnd x\ .lk Into ymr room pretty well 
us. You will bt* watched And If a* 1 liked.''
you split—” A prod with the pistol A n w light broke upon Hallott. 
finished the sentence. I gvt you I thought perhaps I was

The theory that his molester was a a bit fogged when I got up and had 
reporter had long ago been abandon- forgott'-n whe-e ! put thing- You've 
e.d by Jimmy Hallett. It wns evidently t, . ;i . arching my ruotn " 
thought that he had seen the face of R. y., . face never ehi;t-?il n muscle, 
the man ai Llnstone Terrace Oar- ! ' I <1 m't admit it. Mr 
dens and he was tv be terrorized into , bo i >;- i! without your 
silence. | "Illegal or not, you d

Ho had sense enough reflect j Hilhi1 
that for all the audacity of tho h«»'.d- j i,f|. 
up. tho tlireat of surv i'.lance was 
bluff—perhaps even the 
pistol was bluff.
tlons would have differed much even ; cabled to tho State

MÜ'

“And eandlfuqg-d myself on tiie 
back of the head," interpolated Hal
lett, with Irony.

Royal gave n shrug 
z'es d-s'sn't take any risks, sir. 

you ony
the hotel.

"Mr. Men-
gang of you — 

«h?" ex< laLiuedIt the pris-harm. They 
ami that's how a

Montreal“Then you are 
1 -my wooden hi *»k- 

lb* pointed a l.gig alendor 
ger pt oar.li of them Lii turn, 
nd you end you I toll yon you 

.rked. f failed bur there

H'trvupet £Û

S#:
&Li. .' v

will he m 
are others who will not fad". If you 
porsht."

Royal turned away to hide a snig 
Tluls kind of melodrama failed

«> impress him.
"N > doub . iio 

Menzlos s o hing'y 
been calming down 
question' r at a vestry meeting. "But j 
there ere a g >od many police officers 
In Ixmd t:. It will take a king time ' 
t.» kill ’em off. Now why don 't you | 
he reasonable, Mr. Smith?"

Tliat would 
mission."

It." retorted
"I hope you're quite »it-

PT 
I'l i' doul>t." nafotrted 

He might have 
a headstrong l| "Oh. there'll bi- no more trouble 

concealed , .ilvut that. Mr. Menzivs told me on 
I the telephone just now that he'd 

*s nr.d tliey've put 
•ation straight. Be- 

th.cf-e'- what I learned about

>>.
vNot that his

had ho supposed them r< ti.
'Ho took a quick step backwards j 

and sideways and a bulle: tlt.it tar
it» way through the cloth of the othe~ 
man's pocket told that that part of 
the story wus reliai) Then Hal

(To he continued.)
n.-’ \x>.'■Ol
"I -IIP!

vnnttir d Hal'»*:’, 
to .ou’hn mo d v. !

h you rend my' letters," 
"No: don't worry , 

probably
lett's knee was in his Inn k and HR- half killed you !f I'd naught you
lett’s arms were wovn in a Mr.m;*> Rt $$. i, ,• i m ,lU|n- calm now. Ity the 
hold about his throat The man w;,v. :ln re v a< t fiver—"
coll

:

m T» S'FEfiUV.I) 

YOUR DIGESTION
i .1

i I
•peed gurgllr-K. . A fita-h tinted to tlie temples oi

; ËSEfffisLlrS
"Hold hlinfla»., a mtmi!" Mr. Hi | had to take it or you

lett. Thais all right. - ■ might have sui.pected something. 1
man powtWd lUms-lf o' t . - I- ..... th, servants and told
in* raptlve. a wrist, and Iwlstt .1 J« eh., , , do. 1 nev r saw the re-
behind his bank to Hu ett. I hen Some „r Via might
he methtKilrally and quickly ran HI j,uv„ k],„w„ me
hands through the prostra e man:; ..xvh,n volI dbwn br ,:lk.
oh,thing, posses, nu h ni.-lr of a ! f,£, , „,y cloth , and slipped
small, st.il-smoklng revo . t r u-n • a p}lolie message through M hend- 
theat.i-lrnirc. quart They told mo to hang on

Thank you. sir Now this te n- v„„ Mr )!rnz„, hud seen v. u 
tlen.an might g»t up. XV It run him y,,, , , , . kllulvi. abrv.it
along to King Street Station ut.d - • ir jt hiltln-t our bird down
what Mr. Menzles lias to ,a> about, ,, . jerked l!is head in tiio

,, . , . , direction of the cells.Then Hallett noted that the nun | h„K1I| aprir,Hite some
«Ho had rome to Ills assistance was i nf r„ui[1. . „r detectiV" work,
the liveried tunc iotmrv \;no mid ■ ' - ]t. f, re he could make auv comment
cept°d his tive-pmnd not to put e,. ,;yn,. , , no<!dvd aftablv

reporters less than ui. hour ago. ; |v U]„ n|Jn
Hut he no lenei'r wore liver: lie i. ;
In euie* ii- s.umitig tweed,, uni hi, : Morning. Ha-let.: not much
manner ’was not exactly iu.it which the worse for last niglv. 
might he expected from a wait r to -y a Irile jut, tor you prosenHy
a hotel guest even in the circle Meanwhile I wan- to see your friend

: down b«'"nw. Like to come a.ong?
sunirtsed Halletfs look of lu lie mule no apology for the esppm- watery 

qulry and smiled as he !.. ked i ye he hid s i on t.a-. and Hallott l am,
' , .t.,,. ,lf . -i ». ; did no: think a wort h wi.iîc ru thrasii liw.arm Into that of toe Mbl.so again. c„« s ,.t stomaeh matt.:- is ah wn .Mn-

'el vouknôiv all ab it "Wii Urn 8m;:i. it -, m d had al- I» he exp -rie: . ■ of Mis .1 1. wi , RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENTS ANDj, 

it , .pr What's* vtuir name, nty re- ly 1» n > irelied wim care an i • U*!.-« Gfor?:--. X S . \xh > "I =-}v: I GROWTH STANDS ALONE IN
man'’" He shook hi/ vnpfiVe slightly ! th roughnw* U «al exp ..Up u to I v. ry -v r.Jy a .h i"..lr-- ■ ANNAi-S OF LIFE IN3UR-

..o' ,h wi'Ms'it Snn-i' ' " atl 1V> <hitf th v nothing wli’c'.i would I n.ul s vere pail, mi 'b-> . u a < NiF<t in
Smeeth \UWnm him.. s.-rve n* a hint f W-:n 1> xv.,s Ind 1 r.ter every m.ai I had a lv.Liih’qg f«.r j AXCE COMPANIES IN

, !>• cn f.iund on hjm- no'hii.g b .' Lite ;"t -> i, my rest at night v. v« ry m.;; h
«and s-mo «U. turbo I. and my g.-nora'. ho lvh \«

d c* In in g i v. is itinl r a doe tor's
t .irv. bv did not fin i any Inrprovv-I 
;:>t.:V. Reading of what Ur U l'a.Mio !
1‘ihk IM.'.s hud il.me in a >i:n'.!ar case ■
I i!oci<l. (l to try tliom, with the re- . 
suit that after gixM' g tlien-. :i fair . 
trial, my gvneraj ..a wns inv I 
pr :x -1. and all symr-u-.ins <-f thi> "mdi- i 

m that had as't'.icted me dbap- ! 
peor -d. 1 feel very gr
Wil iams’ Vink l*i. » f, 
from so much nn-**r> "

Y(,u can got Dr.
Pills tlirctvyli any medic in-» -j ••lev or 
l#y a wii at 51» cents a box or six inixty 
for $2.50 from The Ur. Williams'
M Jivinv (*v.. ïîrockville. Ont.

:THE 3LOOD SHOULD CONSTANT
LY BE KEPT RICH AND PURE.

form of in
ti b<3 care- 

Over-eating it always

If you suffer from any 
stlon, your diet ghoul

fully chosen.
harmful, but at the *ime time 
must take enough food i<> supply the 
needs of ihe blood. U must be 
membered ’hat the blood his to 
carry nourishment to every part of 
t.lio body, find tuel for Its energy and 
defence s against disease, as we'-l as 
the requisite juices f*r digestion 

when the blood becom - xveak 
and fails l.i do Ps w irk.. Indig'-siion 
: rises; a’so xx-li^n imlig--t'.on begins 
nhe blood still further unffers. There
fore, to safeguard ycur fligvstkm. Ute 
l»'ooU -hruld be kept rich and free 
fret» Impurities 
third cf a century Dr. William-' IMnk 
1*1 l< have bi'txn a favorite toni-.- for 
enriching the blood and strengthen-

r oiler ailments due to xx;;i!a. i 
Wil-

W

r

Ir "

îiïiÊMÊfr
41

MlHence

-v' ;

it."

A| i

1
For more than a

tho

FIFUtfH ANNIVERSARY j x„ lv. *,,,,, r q
T-eer» aihi ■ irr nft * ! ' vf rIle ' ij:i the tourist

I jo j Hr \l!ni i |rr LII I g anxl -u > do xv n a: :iv brawling 
VJ I IlL ^ • : -iream 300 f,u?f h. low.

“Do people foil over tills iwecipice 
of-ten?" she a.-ked.

Tin* driver tltu k.el to his liorsea. 
"No. madam," lie returned placidly, 
’'never but ::ce.

NEVER BUT ONCE.
lug the nerves. If. tn- refor 
find yourself troubled with ind

stances. u xvi’l find Dr. 
both saf«* and e.ffec- jPink P

Ti; ■ value <■? this medicir." it’

y*He

ti'
tectivo Sp 
plained. -ni

the man sullenly, and R >y.U wink d 
at Hallett.

”That's a

' r-CANADA.I f WILL U. 5. ANNEX CANADA?good old Ar.g'.o-Suxon ! pis:»)!, nine cartzidg.-s.
Tw In 'fi'q nttaiii 5’ p. v'.'-pUga- I'm ! >"" h* >k;-d t ' tit - tie-. - of

off... t King titre,-t. will;.' II. y w*r.. the lallur m .»• . « '•■ hra<-
awaiting Metizle,. the U„y.il g;,v„ hi btitUma, Utv :■ „.h «t tl., ..reaat 

tlun with .1 .erUln apolngcttc P-'fkvi. tlm inm-r* U:md. dmiiHlld- 
• It was tills way. Mr Ha l t: V'1 •'-D*n-i-

The v.’ir 1P21 marks 'lie riftie.th 
,.f the Sam Life Assur- 

r, : of Canada "hi-.-h in tho
h:ilf (-. nvur>* <Jl' i,s existence has 1 

be one of the largo** and . 
sucee.-sfttl life insurance com- 

I :.ni. in u.- world.
1 A comparison <>t tlie growh of the 
i company's bu-ine-- by decades is per

haps Lite most imivinclng proof < f the 
strength of its management and of the 
steady devel -pmeni tit public conCl- 
deni--* towards it

one y -ar after b w;us organized. In 
1872. the conipafly'. income was $-18.- 
Ouu: its aetv. fM».4til, and it had 
written policies for a total of $1,084,- 
3SO. |;>- tlio year .lxs-i the Income 
had gr.ixx n to $141.402. with assets 
$47?».682 and Insurance in force of $3.- 
S'.‘7,139. From tills time onward ifite 
development of the company, not on.y 
in Canada but in streichin

ITiub* Sam has c.b -ut. as mucJi 
c-hawo t<' do -n :i. a ch*- p acid corn 
tsiilvo ha xf caring u earn. Nothing 
phi's s i<h sa-i 'iu Uozi as Putnam's 
Corn h’xtT.ri c-r. xx hi -ii cures painless
ly in twenty-four hours. V». 
"i'sitr.'um’>. 2-‘»e ..i all dealers.

anniversarx

grown toexplana

You see, Mr. Munzies asked me to | "Of cuti >•*. =ir." «ltd Roy:»1 
keep an eye on you xvhen you were was « trifle offended that It should 
sent home yeeterdax

ught y up were all right, but it | .-<> • ivmvntary 
doesn't do to take any one's tjay-so noMiing- -nothi 
in our trade. Title la murder, you 
see, ar 1 though it seemed all right, -'.y 
you might have forged or stol u th«* *ok«>d up k-.; .,-nlv ir-r.ii the bench on
Lntroducthm you had. We couldn't xvhi<h ho was st'iiinl and met Men- 
be sure your name was reallv ^Hal- i zlee s gaze squarely. The detective 

' lett" I

Ho

Of course lv* t vv<-n *.K) though.; that h" had ivncIisvcU 
a precaution "There's 
ng at all." 

a uniformed ins

To Asthma Sufferers. Dr. J. D Kel- 
h»gg-x Asthma Remedy comes like n 
helping hand to % sinking swimmer. 
It given new life and hope by reUev 
lug ti/in trouble sometaing he ha» 
eoiue to lndiove -impoa 
fit is too evkh-nt to 1 
it ia its own best argument—its own 
b•«: aafvertfcsemenL 
from ajstlwna get 
remedy and And help like thouaands 
of others

va-t ful t’> Dr. ,
r saving me

Preceded by
went de'vn to tl*.^ c *’!.

•tor
V.th

p,*t
S'; Wii ‘ tv.i ' Pink

fe-'Sb’.e. Its Jkxuo-
>e qneatloned—

chief was no believer in Lombroso's If you s-uffer 
tilts tlmedrtedCHINESE EGGS4

Importation is Worrying the Minister 

of Agriculture, Who Will 

Investigate.

In reviewing Canada's resources in 
tlie matter <f agricultural interu3t>. 
live st<xk and markets, the Hon. F 

Tolmie, minister of agriculture for 
the Dominion, addressing the annual 
onventtou banquet of the Cunaliaai 

.’reduce Aseocia-tlon, made r-fen-nce 
.> the fact that there wxi a decided 

Reeling ai Bl Pas >. Texa», when lv* 
.'.•.is tiiere 1n January in favor of in
creasing the tariff on llx-a e*<x-k and 
L'ter agricultural products, and ir i 

•it w of that contingency he though 
'anada should examine circfully it 
imeant <»f trade with the Unite

'lilnese <»ggs were comln.: iv.t-» tlii 
•'.;*.tr>* in s-uch great quantit .-mu’

innoiineed that t’ w as his Intent! n 
> g:> lato that question at an oar'y 

date.

g out to
other <-4)unt74«‘.s of the world. THIS WOMAN’Sreceded at a rapid pace, as the tables 

>r the next four decades Indicate;6hoop* skirts were worn by those 
who first asked the druggist, and 
insisted on having the genuine 
Golden Medical Discovery put 
up by Dr. Pierce over fifty yeara 
ago. Dress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines contain the 
same dependable ingredients. 
They are standard today just 
as they were fifty years ago and 
never contained alcohol.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the stomach and 
blood cannot bo surpassed by 
any remedy today.

MISERY$ 889,000
2.473,000 

16.759.00f 
2.7*9.000 

I'l.496.000 
57.980.000 

9,575.000 
3S.161.u0u |

11.:.: j
28,751.00'.

11 4 V.9.1 U i I
Insurance it f• »i * • * 496,641 us)

i <S90 Inc mo

Insurance In force 
1900 Income

Insurance in force 
1910 Income

Insurance in force

Ended by Lydia E. Pinkhnm’i 
Vegetable Compound. Re

markable Reaovery of 
Mrs. Church.

7A

102') Income
\

Smiths Fnl";.-. Ont. — “ I sufferedjrith
Such a r- *rl stands n'-'tie In th fnlll- 2 "» it’•>* "rr.ns, pains nruunfl my 

annals , i ii: * iu.-ura".»-> r».iv.;u::;f.s In heart a; • • ! •’;vi.*$ and down niy
Dr. Tetml « Uta ' ! ^

mu t - ; * • v. -• tin--* is v.ri . }• ” m fhc night.
in „« xv h; ’.-.V,..* u ;... 1 r.l - *' *. My 1 i!<i ■■ t hv druggist to got

;th,rh 1 11 '• , 1 ’ • '! !. . 1 ..;i Always recommend the
l"1" 1 ' n •’•'• • 11' * \ ..‘vuthlv Cvmffound, and you urn use
[° : •'sl!' tiics..* facts .n-1-" testimomr.1.” — Mrs.
-t i xlsi v. cv the Mitti I... • it'.- paid ,| v. Vhvucii. Bo* c/15, Smithrf Fails, 

out to its policy-holder* « r tli*«r 
!» -neflcl.irif s ov«*r $1ih>.<n 0,()a-i. 
tails of tin* financial statement of 
company for tin* past year APP 
oL-euhere in this Issue, and will i»e 
studied wl h more titan usual ini -r- 
est in tills ‘ts Jublleo year.

I.4/ ? 1
i m *4

mm

At this time of the year pome 
people feel ‘‘all out of sorts’— 
their vitality isata low ebb—the 
blood becomes surcharged with 

poisons I The best blood medicine and tonic is called Pr. Pierce’s 
Uolden Medical Discovery. It puts vim, vigor, vitality into tho 
blood. Try it. This is what folks say about it :

There is nothing roptv.-ivn in Mil
ler's Worn: Powders, and they :m- as 

‘«saut to take a.< rug.tr, s*> that few 
ildren will refuse them. In some 

c tscs the y cause vomiting ti r ugh 
their uetka in an unsound stout idi 
but this Is only u manifestation <u 

cleansing jk>w< r, no Indlcathm 
are hurtful. They cun bu

>
P *
ch Ont. \ \

The success of Lwfld E. Pinkham’s 
Vegvuablt* CTompouad, made from roots 
a.xl he, l>n, is uiufuralleled. It may be 
used with pez fcel eonüdence by women 
who suffer from nervous prestration, 
displacvcacnfs, inflammation, ulcara- 
tion. irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache. bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion and dizziness. Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound is the 
standard remedy for female ills.

If there are any complications about 
. which you need advice write in coe- 

fldeoce to Lydia EL 
Co.. Lynn, Masa.

!>o-
,.nis

Lindbay, OkT.—n Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical. Discovery is the best 
medicine I have ever taken for stomach trouble. For many years I suffered 
with gastric stomach trouble and nervous indigestion. I would bo so bad at 
times that it was necessary for uie to be in bed two or three days at a time. I

their
that they 
thoroughly dopuncled upon to 
worm* from the system. • Rheumatism Routers" relieve 

Rheumatics.
hove doctored and taken manv different medicines with little relief, 
recently I began taking the ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ' and it ha* given more 
relief Éhan a*i the other medicines I have ever taken. My stomach does not 
bother me and I have not had any indigestion since taking Otis medicine. I 
— recommend the ' Discovery * to others who suffer with this ail-

-tins. Uw>. WBCLLniQTOK. Nu. d Jobe Street.

Minerd'e Liniment for sale everyxwher*
During Use past year marriages in 

doubled.Oemauiy have practically 
while births have decCfned.

Many have been relieved of corns 
It hasby Holloway's Com Remover 

u power of Its own tin* xvUt be found 
effective.

S
went Minerd'e Liniment Relieves Neuralgia /•

- -w v

■
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THE MAELSTROM
Z

■y FRANK FROEST. 
Late Superintendent of the C rtmlnel I 

pertment of S cotlend Yard.
Investigation De
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